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The pan demic work ing-from-home life style may be a god send for work ing women prac tic ally, but it
may be det ri mental to our health phys ic ally, over load ing our bod ies, and hearts with toxic stress.
It doesn't take a sci ent ist to tell us that work ing hard while caring for a fam ily can be stress ful, but a
new study reveals the true health cost on women's hearts, try ing to do both well.
The study, pub lished this month in the Journal of the Amer ican Heart Asso ci ation, revealed that the
com bined strains of hold ing down a job, and keep ing up with social respons ib il it ies, increases the
risk of coron ary heart dis ease (CHD) for women.
This twin stress, dubbed in the study as “psychoso cial stress” can be lethal, doing more dam age to
women's hearts than the e�ects of drink ing, smoking, depres sion, and high cho les terol.
Accord ing to the authors of the study, in which the aver age age of women was 63, “Daily life
stressors and fam ily prob lems may act syn er gist ic ally with job stress, accel er at ing the devel op ment
of coron ary heart dis ease in women, since they usu ally take more domestic and care-giv ing respons -
ib il it ies.”
Dur ing the pan demic, these stresses increased expo nen tially, with women shoul der ing much of the
emo tional and phys ical labour of look ing after the fam ily as well as work ing, and the ripple e�ect is
ongo ing.
“Psychoso cial stresses are the demands put on you from �n ance, work and rela tion ships, and can be
any thing from look ing after eld erly rel at ives and di� us ing fam ily feuds to work dead lines and
organ ising your chil dren's daily activ it ies,” says Pro fessor Andrew Step toe, head of the depart ment
of beha vi oural sci ence and health at Uni versity Col lege Lon don.
“Focus ing on work alone tends to tra di tion ally be in the male domain, which is why these toxic
stressors are par tic u larly asso ci ated with women, who tend to carry more of the social bur den and
don't have the lux ury often of being able to focus simply on work.”
As busy, multi-task ing care givers, Regina Gib lin, senior car diac nurse at the Brit ish Heart Found a -
tion, wor ries that women will ignore the phys ical signs of stress until it is too late.
“Pal pit a tions, head aches, trouble sleep ing, com fort eat ing, sud den weight loss or weight gain, eas ily
get ting angry, or feel ing numb, are all symp toms of stress,”
Gib lin says.
“Stress causes adren aline to be released in the blood, and for your heart rate and blood pres sure to
rise. This is the body's nor mal �ight-or-�ght response. Chronic stress can also cause in�am ma tion
throughout the body, rup tur ing the plaque inside the arter ial walls, gen er at ing cells to go �x it,
which can then cause a clot, which could lead to a heart attack.”
A 2017 study in The Lan cet linked con stant stress to higher activ ity in an area of the brain linked to
pro cessing emo tions. The study sug ges ted that when you are stressed, your amy g dala (which deals
with stress) sig nals to the bone mar row to pro duce extra white blood cells and this causes the arter -
ies to become in�amed, res ult ing in CHD.
“In the ory, work ing from home is great for women because you lose the com mute, can be closer for
the nurs ery or school run, and you can do little domestic things like load a dish washer while you're
on a work co� ee break,” says Christine Arm strong, a Brit ish researcher and vlog ger on the future of
work.

As the pan demic and lock downs drag on, women con tinue to take the lion’s share of
the work – and stress – without tak ing care of them selves, writes Lauren Lib bett.
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“But recent research from Kent Uni versity revealed that the more �ex ib il ity we have at work, the
harder we tend to work and, post-pan demic, we are now strug gling to set bound ar ies.
“Being a great par ent, and being good at your job, was easier when life was sep ar ated between work
and home, but when they crash into each other, it's much harder and is more stress ful.”
Arm strong quotes a recent Women in the Work place study from busi ness con sultancy McKin sey,
which polled more than 65,000 employ ees in the United States, in which 42 per cent of women
repor ted being burnt out often this year, com pared to 32 per cent last year.
Work, care giv ing and house hold demands, as well as pan demic anxi ety, have clearly left women little
to no time to catch their breath dur ing the past 20 months, and the hybrid work place isn't help ing.
“In a house hold with two �ex ibly work ing par ents, where they are care fully co-ordin at ing diar ies,
it's a fra gile house of cards, which can all col lapse if there's one change and child care or work
arrange ments need to be adjus ted,” Arm strong says.
“It gen er ates house hold stress and, more often than not, it is the woman who takes it on.”
Inev it ably, when people are stressed, they adopt unhealthy beha viours, which increase their health
risks.
“If you're feel ing heart pal pit a tions or anxi ety, speak to your doc tor about it,” Gib lin says. -


